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OCTOBER

Because there are no long chains of extravagant claims in our ads. do not think for
a moment that the highest quality goods are not here. Braggadochio is

unnecessary, for these stocks appeal to good taste on account of
designs, finish, character and richness.

You will enjoy visiting this store because of the beautiful and interesting things
displayed, and when you compare values you'll agree that flowery essays

and bolstering claims arc not needed to help sell our goods.

Do You Want $1.25?
That's what the linings amount to we'se giving with every dress pattern at 50c per

pard and up, until November 1st. The time is limited. You
should make your selections now.

LININGS. F R E E . fc
6 yards best Camdric.

4 yards Velveteen Skirt .
11-- 2 yards Sehsia,

3 1-- 2 yards Stiffening,
1 Set Stays.

1 spool Silk.

Chilly Days
showing

extremely

2rixlx Jaolsets Jfjtll.&O.
Coats fl3.0

School Dresses
They

GOOD
have a lot of

&

the of the colder to come
good time to get new jacket for the winter's

We can please you this season by you the latest stylish gar-
ments at low prices.

at to
at to

much about are

A
We job 60c,

No. Red

are first days

f The littie folks will dress
made from the cloth we have talked so

much warmer than calico and not much mor

At t5c yd.
TO A CORSET !

75c and $1.00 Corsets that we are closing out at
--3tlo

Do you good every-da- y for children
or do you for yourself.

We have 150 pairs all sizes and different makes. Don's hesitate asking for them.
They are going at big reduction.

Chicago- - Lumber - Vard.

REDJOLOUD.JNKBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime,

w. B.
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CO.,

and.Cement.

ROBY,

-

Cloud, Nebr-- , Phone No, 51.

DKALEIl

Flour, Feed, Oats,-Cor- n,

Bated Hay and Coal Oil.

Third

CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

materials,

Binding.

intimation

wearing.

5b2-in- cli 20.00.

Avenue,

appreciate

expensive

TIME BUY

each.
want shoes

want shoes

PLATT. FREES

Goal

SOITTp COAI,

1
1 ho undersigned will sell nt tho
Wm, Kuehu farm 2 miles south nnd.

'H univa west of Had Cloud on

Monday, Oetober 24,
commouoing nt 10 o'olook a. in. tho

following to wit: 1

13 Head Stock !!
consisting of 1 gray mare I) years.

told, weight l'J00:ono bav mnroten'
l years out, woignt iuoo;ono roan colt

yours old, weight 700; ono pony ten
lyears old, weight 700; ono black cowl
i eight years old heavy with calf. 3
stoor calves 10 months old, 1 heifer J
calf 10 months old, aud four summon

.pigs. AISO

F A It M IHPLKUEM T 8
and n number one lino of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Teiims ok Sa.e 10 months time"

,will be given on all sums over 95'
purchaser invincrnoto with cood so.

'curity bearing 10 per cent interest
,au sums unner o cash, on all
sums of 95 and over a dlscout of fi

'per eout will be giveu for cash.
JOHN WILHELMSON.

LCol. O, L. Winkkkv, Auctioneer.

ALMOST FORGOTTEN. '

?

Incidents ol Every Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop to ThlnklAbout on

Account of Their Littleness.
Thtd is tho season of the year win n m

Jthe whlto man's bunion is setting up X
stoves anil cleaning stove pipe. This m

kind of weather must bo Indian sum- -

Imor. Wo hopo It will continue. Nice
weather for stock sales. These moon

At
light nights uro lino aud the young man
and his onliest one am making tho
most of it. A young man by the name
of Strong recently look unto himself a
wife by the name of Pare Some heart m

m
less wretch said it ought not to bo
Spanish to add that thoy ought to make "P

E
a Strong Pare. Hero is nil item from
Kansas: "When tho coiitractors dis-

covered
2

lady hoof-print- s in tlis freshly 5
cemented vault lluors of tho new coutt S
houso they thought it high tlmo to lock 2
up tho building at night." Tho Item m

didn't suto whether tlmo wero any
man hoof-prints- . It will soon bo win-

ter
J

wjth its cold, snowy and disugreo-abl- o

weathor. At this tlmo wo nro ?
again going to make tho suggestion of

tho propriety of our business mon llx-in- g

up a room for tho comfort of their
lady customors during tho blustery

!J

weather. Oftentimes ladles and chil 4
dren who aro compelled to come In

from tho country on cold, snowy, rainy
or disagreeable days nro subjected to
downright hardship. Of course thoy

can crowd round tho stoves in tho
stores but thoro aro a great number
who don't cafe to do this. lho men

folks can tako euro of thomsolves and
can always get nwxt tho broadside of a
good lire Now to got up a snuggery
for the women folks would not cost
much aud it is their duo that it should
bo done. From 25o to 50o per, month
would ilx up n comfortnblo room with

all con vorioncoB. Don't give this tho
"marble heart" and turn it down but
do something. Lot two or throo of tho
progressiva business men get togothor
und e,et out and rustle.

Advertising That Pays.
I called upon Mr. K M. Austin when

in Litchliolil, III., fiays it writer in Ad-

vertising World, aud found him a most
enthusiastic advortisor, and as a result,
the proprietor of tho leading hardwaro
store iu Litchfield. Ho had nothing
but tho highest praise for advertising.
Ho has cuglit the spirit of it.

As soon as his various advertising
journals reach his store' Mr. Austin
goes over every ono of them and cuts
out everything relating to. anything in
his store that ho may wish to advortlso.
Tbeso clippings nro classified and placed
iu separate envelopes. For instance,
everything relating to paints is put in
an envelope laboled "Paints," every,
thing relating to stoves in an envelope
labeled "Stoves," eto. So that when-ove- r

Mr. Austin wishes to write his ad
be has at hand tho bost possiblo help
and information for gettiug up n first
class ad.

Tho newspaperman at Litchfield told
mo that it was with the groatosj. dlfll-cutt- y

that Mr. Austin was persuaded to
tako n very small spaco in the paper a
few years ago. Shico that timo, bow-ove- r,

I. o has found it to bo to profit-abl- o

that ho just multiplies his spaco
by two each year.

Mr. Austin, in speaking of advortls-Ing- ,

salds "In 1805 I was in partner-

ship with n mau who did not bollovo
very strongly In advertising. As a re-

sult, our advertising account for tho
year was about $10 That year wo did
811,000 worth of business. Sinco that
time I have bought out my partner and
pay annually not less than M50 for ad-

vertising. Last year wo did a business
of 920,000. This was dono with tho
samo management, with tho samo

clerks, in the aamo store,. and selling
tho same goods. I can attribute the

to nothing hut advertising, and
sometimes when 1 am tempted to think
that perhaps I am wrongin advertising
so much, and perhaps 1 can get along
without it, I Invariably oomo to tho
conclusion that I can not daro not
stop it.

We, tho jury, Hud that tho deceased
camo to his death from hoart failure,
caused by not taking Kooky Mountain
Tea mado by "Madison Modiolus Co.
34c. l L. Cotting.
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The undersigned will sell nt his farm 3 miles south mid i tulles oast of Rod

Cloud, on tho old Sam' Martin place, on

Friday,' November
commonclugnl 10 o'uluuk a.m.

?70 tosorlbcd aa folio

NUMBER

Consl.uinp of ono driving tnauiO and 8 yours old. weight 1100 each; otio
team black mares, 11 and 18 years old, weight 1500 each; ono bay niaro 7
years old, weight 11)00; ono gray golding 8 years old, weight MOO; ono mart) $
'Jyonrs old, weight 1)00; ono standard bred yearling horse colt; ono standard
bred sucking colt. t

11 Head o Cattle t , '$
Consisting of two il year old hollers, fresh soon; ono yearling heifer, threo ft

yearling steers and 5 spring calves. v ' f ' ,5

50 Head of Hogs consisting of shoats weighing from '50
:v pounds to 150 pounds. ft,

IMPLEMENTS, .FEED and HOUSEHOLD GOODS. J
2 Two good farm wagons, ono now steal narrow, ono now riding

lister; ono staid cutter, nearly now, two walking cultivators, ono wood out- -
m tor. ono 14 inch stirnug piow. ono goon

l.i.itiiont nmi 80101 ngnt worK uaruuea, iw

nlfalffl, 160 shocks of foddor cut and
furntturo unu nincr iliuiK lvu uuniuiuun

TERMS OF SALi:. Twolvo months
over 15 00, purchaser giving noto with approved security boarlng ton per S

2 cent interest from date of sain. Sums of $5.00 and under cash. Fivo per? . ..n- - f..M n..nl. .... uitnia iimliir ili CU
If CUUfc llll Ull Wl" '" o"- - ." " -

Memorial Service

I'Jio Woniaua ltellef Corps hold last
Saturday aftoruoon a very Interesting
memorial service for their deceased
sister, Mrs. Kate Judson. Besides tho
members of tho order there wore pres-

ent many of her friends and acquaint-

ances. After tho regular exercises of

tho order for such occasions tho follow-in- g

prcgram was rendered: Mrs. Jud-

son as a llulief Corps Member Mrs.

Dow. As a Christian Mrs. Hifo As a
Sunday School Worker Mrs. Knight.
Asa Church Membur Mrs. Warren and
Mrs. l)oan. As a Frieud Mrs. West
and McKoighan. As an Advisor Mrs.

Turner. As nn Invalid Mrs. Holm r.
A letter from Mrs. Kate PouJ, was

road as her trlbuto to Mrs. Judson'
christian character. Closed by sing-

ing, "Noarer My God to Thao." 9

At the close of the servico Mrs. Dow
requested the privilege of saying a few
moro words. After speaking of Mrs.
Judson, saying that if sho wero look-

ing down upon us, sho would bo pleasod
with all these things, she turned to
Mrs. Knight tbo prosident and began
to tell what good things sho had done.
That she was called the "Mother of the
Corps;" that this was bor fourth term
as presidont of tho corps and that she
boned sho would bo president four
ynars moro. She thon presontcd her
in bohnlf ot tho corps, a solid gold rec-

ognition pin of tho order. Never was
woman moro surprised thau Mrs.
Knight. It wns written all over bor
faco when sho aroso and trlod to make
reply. Hut (ho finally cxprossod to
tho corps her thauks for tho gift and
for tho tiioughtfuliicss and love of tho
givers and her appreciation thereof.

Retolutions of Respect.
Tho following resolutions of respect

woro adopted by James A. Garfield W.
H, C, No. 14, at their last regular
meeting October 10, 1001.

Wueukas, God in his wisdom has
removed from cur midst our beloved
sister; Catherine Judson, and we by
her death liavo lost a faithful member
and n true frieud of tho old soldier,
thereforo bo it, '

Resolved, that our charter bo draped
for thirty days.

Resolved, That wo extend our heart
fcttspmpaiuy to tho borenved husband
and his sad homo of utllictlon, and be it
further,

Resolved, That .these resolutions bo
copied on tho: minutes of tho Corps,
nnd a copy bo sent to tho huBbaud of
the deceased.

KUZAUKTH UK83E,
Lylia HointKit,
Lizzie M.Ciianky,

Committee.
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tho following, to wit.

ftt
wb: '

' w

,,4.

nay men, two sols of heavy work ftums 01 enno in stack, 4 tons of
bound, household goods nnd kitchen

tc uiuuuun,

Itlmo will bo tjlven on alliums

ft

AMBOY.
Miss Daisy Frisbio was in Rod Cloud

Wednesday.
Ran Zackery spent Sunday across

tho river.
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Wilson and Miss

Viola Honor spont Sunday with J. W.
Saladou and friends.

Al. Hnyos of Guide Rock attended
church nt Amboy Sunday.

Thoro will bo a Hard Timo soolal nt
Pleasant Hill Nov. t. Everybody
come.

Miss Minnlo Unrnes has returned
fiom nn extended visit in Iowa.

Wedding bells will soon bo ringing;
near Lost or.

J. W. Snladon will soon have a couple
of hogs ready for market.

Miss Alta Baker's saddle bone got
crippled last week.

Walter Cox and wife of McCook are
visiting nt homo. '

Ohas. Friable has' a tine new car'
iIV. news Bov.

lf(tHlfflffl(Hlffttftb

00.00 I
fDoll I

jQiveffi I;

AwayI i
Our PIG DOLL is nowHrqady X

illlU ID UU UAUllJILlUn lib,.
ourstore. m t.

One coupon with every $
"25c purchase.

Doll will be drawn De
cember 24th.

Good bargains on

UNDERWEAR'
"

. V 1
and HOSIERY. '

Hotter buy where youcaageta
chance on this lovely doll,! ''"

Call and see It. -- -,'

THE IAiR9- i"I.Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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